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Wczl:
. , .It's the Mo$t Attracttvo Event to Portland Toy Buyers '

One -- Fourth" Reduction on All Toyq v..-- 1 y (
. The response to last week's announcement was sufficient to demoti

Btrate the interest taken in this event by buyers of tdy gifts) and al- -'

though the selling was remarkable, still the assortment which has Sttf-pris- ed

all whd have visited Tdyland this'season, is still intact Anticipa- -

m MUSIC CABINETS AKD RE0ORt '

CABINETS ,

, f t.T6 for $10 Musk Cabinet in mahog-
any finish, with door. ,

10.75 fof a S35 HosKi Cabinet to
4

Orems-iia-n

Wain Ht. Plain case.
f21.50 fof i mibbgafty FhoflOgrafcH Re-d- td

Cabinet, Worth $36.00.

f22.25 for a mahogany Record Cabinet,
worth $37,00. . . - .

?3l.T5 for i Record CaMtiel in' finest
qturter-saWe- d golden ' dale, with S4 Com IMS
meht for jecOrdl Worth $53.00.

f3T.50 for a Mflsie Cabinet fa Ctrtaitian
Walrtilt, Worth $5(3.00. A tery fiM piece, with
French legs and camd door. 1

buying1 while the assortment is best Jt would be impossible to list here one-ten- th of the wonderful variety
here So these few a refflihders.

S'ffifil. fi3tttsS WAG0H3 for 1? Itich. iQd Dotls Unbrcakble Flirting Oolb tot HobJ tad Uddef ;

CHAIRS FOR HOME OR LACIHT
.worth $2.00. - C3.S5 for 1 inch ln "ru ?illftCi?MW 04 for 17 inch Kid Dolls Worth $3.00. , , . 920ifg Fine Edging that

, B K wofth $m , 1.83 for IS inch Ms ire Worth $1 CO. ;
? E S ?4.50 fbf2S Inch Kid Ms . , worth $2.50. ,

' .SSf for Fire Engints Worth
V J ., :4unJilllillllill

$3.75 Wijrons at S2.CS.
$7.85 for 28 inch K3 Dolls worth "$6.00 . . . 23f for Trtiiii worth S5c

DESKS
f4.2S for i $7i5 Desk Ctalf ia tarte- -

lawed (fOldftft dak.
f4L50 fof a $6,73 Desk Chaif In hand pol-

ished golden oak. ' ' . '

f4.T5 for a $7.00 Colonial fatten teS:
Giairift gblden oak., '

4.95 for art $3J0 Uahdgtvf Desk Chair

.CaliforhU Coaster, r $3.50
Flofodora Jointed Kid Don . Vlf for Trains worth fuw $33.50 is ih retnarlc- -'

ably low vrke of this
beautiful Parlor Cabinet
la genatue gold leaf and

64 for 14. iflch Dolls worth ?2.07 fat Traina worthttSre'.crfr ' ' ?.55 for 31 inch KJd Dolls

Spedal-fld-ifs fof thu'
lAfge Gottif ort Rockef with ftfn
ttitHi leather UzU bek aftd
slicS. frata of very best oak,
k golden finish. Regular frictt
S3dift.

,

Chair o match at aatne prjea.

with wry totJ. lis. two
$175 Rubbe Tir Suedes It ,.fc?rA.Sl 2?fch ?steef

S5c. ' t2.r5.
?X13 for . 60 bch Dofla 3.50 fof Trairrs worth

worth $1.50. 4 $473. ..

"Idlyne" Kid Body Doll-s-. fiutoJoe CoW, Cdttcl, Dogs
1.08,

3.00 Pullman Hindcars tt $3.82 fof 15 inch Kestfier
n Aft liisque uous wortn.o. iiUf lor.p.iacn uoiis worm Horss, Liofts, Etc.
MM Colombia Hudon it r'li?"!" iOe.

t?Sr ..' " r&Vato; JTSffii.. to u toh m,
. uisque uous wonn ai.o. tA- -j , hx. .at $540,

fdf S Mlhogaliy Dttt C&aif Wrtn
shaped baekerth $&1 leM,t"Lo,B?,i?S delgn'

price
CHRISTMAS BARGAtrJ3 IN RoCKKRS-SO- MJS OP THEll

; " LEATHER UPHOLSTERED
2.95 fof golden oak Arm Rocktrwith Sdlid leat-gn- lir price $4..

faJ:5 for a Comfort Ami Retker la golden oak finish worth $40.
Etas solid seat and th back Is of wtaftet-sawe- d eat

. fO.05 for a S6tid Oak Arm Rodctr with gennhx leather teat, ephoW
attred 6Vr gOdd springs. Regtilaf prie ill.0a

f12.75 for a larga Afta Rocker, With gelttsia leather seat and axtea.
RegtilSf priCB$23.0a ' ' ' ' Jm

f17.75 for a massfte Arm Rockrf with frame of dull finished golden
oak. Oenttiae leather uphobitcred seat and bade Worth $29. .

- .

Arm Rocker to match at aam price . . v
$17.95 for Arm Chair !rt dnfl finished golden oak, with ntassmj fow

Inch fnofit posts. Upholstered in btdwti Spanish lather. Regular price $23,
Am Rodcer to mat&h at sima crka.

87.50 fof U "Vaura'
--.11111150 Karavan Wandcart at Ddfh

ftnV-- "' ,
,

T sb.00 fof,
worm
84 inch

$iu.uu.
Kestncr

,

J. 4

:
' '

DOLLS And There'i Won- - Bisque polls' worth $19.00 ; ,AJR Kh

CO fof ton cows. ,

S0 for 40e Horses.
fof $L10 Hortts.-S- 35

fof f!75 Horses. '

$1.00 (of $1.55 Cows.
40 fof 65e Horses,

for $L3 HotsdL?1D Ut Dogs. '
45f fot 60e Dogs. '

03 f6f $10 Buffaloes.
C2.C3 for $3.50 Buffaloes.
04 fof $tJJ5 Lions.
61.13 fof $U0 Liota."-$15- 0

for $3.00 Cainels. ,

defful Assortment Here. , S 10.50 for 53 inch Kestnef 1?JT'cial at 35 arid to $4.13Jointed tfestnfif Dolls with rfal Bisque Dolls worth $14.00.
Indestrnctlble Iron Toys ;eyeiasnes ana eyeDrow vnarac-re-r uous ;

1 fAf 1tJri tTM TWta l.nD fof Dolls WOTth $135, $4.13 for Hook and Ladder
Worth $2.80, h, S1J.3 fof Dolls worth $1.50. 1 rucks worth $5.50.

82.07 fof 17 inch Kid Dolla S6.00 fof DreSsed Dolls $225 for Hook and; Ladder
f19.75 for afl Arm Chair with fjtiirter-wW- ed goldeft oak frame. Seat

and hick ife leather upholstered Rgnlar pricS $35.00, ,

Arm Roeker w match at ta pfica.
$3175 for large Sofa to match. RegnW prfca $45X0.Trucks worth $3.00. .worth $mi . worth $3.00

Ruft kemiradeirocHRistMAs
" --

f
!This is a oractical agt and it is "reflected in the I ifSpecial f4. TT for this fargw

ftnd eorniombk AHa Rodtet
With roll Sett, broad back and
heaty post. In folded oak.
ftegakr rice $&M V

tOtoWt trifts. Whether it be the modest little rug
or a couple, of dollars, or the Patrician ,Wilton at

$65.00. -- There is no more 'graceful giftcomh.ining,

til DAVENPORTS AND
. COUCHES --

11.50 for a Cottch trtihdlsteted
in best grads 6f leather cloth.
Framf of goldert Mk Steel con
Strnction. Regnlat price $18.00.

$21.75 for a Conch with frame
of quartet-sawe- d golden oak and

leathef toiwrm. ClaW
JenuineR?gtilar prie $36.00.'

$2d.75 for a Davenport with
goldefl oak frame, upholstered la
greeft Vmma teloor. Regular
price $48.0a
SPLENDID GIFTS AND Rfi
i MARKABLE BARGAINS

IN CABINETS
$29.75 for mahogifly Curio

in Shetatofi design, withPbintt shlf and mirror in back.
Retfularyprice $58.00. -

$39.75 for solid mahogany
Curio Cabinet with mirror back
and 2 glass shelves. Regular prica
$65.00. .

'
. . ,

as it does, the decorative and useiuL -
.

The Carpet Department has gone through its large
and varied stock in search Of

. the best things for
Christmas gjfts, and the following: offerings should
proye Interesting to all gift buyers j .

EASY TERMS OP
PAYMENT

TOBTCTYERS,OF '

FURNITURE AND
-- HOME

FURNISHINGS

Spedal $.)aMfof this Desk fa-
ble In quartered golden oak a tabic
that has the cotrvetiiences cf a home
desk and library able. Top measures
24 inches by 40 lachea. IDdstration
shows the drawet puSed tm a writ-
ing desk. ' Regular price $&

5.75t.

44-Pc- e. Dinner Set in best
domestic semi-porcelai- n,

fancy ege with gold
edge-band- .' White cen-

ter. A new pattern.
Special at ....... $3.4S

$7.75
S3.95

G.CO
" Mahogany Trars from $7X0 up.

; Muffin Stands in mahogany at $10.
Mahoffaflf Rockers 3.75 up.A

S7x54 Reg.
3(ixG$Reg.
27x54-Re- g.

3dx3B Reg.
36x63-Re- g.

27x60--Re- g.

86x72 Reg.
3(5x73h-Rc- g.

SOxCO Reg.
36xS6-Re- g.

30x30 Ret?.

Frenth Wilton Rug .
French Wilton Rugs ..
Reyil Wlltoa Rugs ..
Royal Wilton Rugs ..
Royal Wilton Rugs , .
Axrninster Rugs
Axmimter Rugs!,.....
German Saxony Rugs.
Mohair Rugs . .. .....
Mohair Rugs . .;.,,
Mohaif Rugs .. .

?1.05

$ 7.50 Special
$10.0(-Speci- al

5.50-Spe- dal

$ 5.50 Special
8.50 'Special

! 3.00-Spec- lal

S.0-Spe- dal

$13.00 Special
$ 9.00 'Special
$ 6.50 Special
$ 5.50 Special
$ 5.50 Special

Center Tables in mahogany as low
Its $12.00.

Smokers' Stands in mahogany at
$9.O0. .

Hall Pieces In golden oak, with trrir--

" Tabourets as I6W AS $2 .
' "

Arm Rockers in Mahogany finish ts'V
low as $2.75. ,

Mahogany Book Blocks from $3.75
' trp. ;

Mahfigny Foot Stools from $4.75
- ' tip. - -

Mahogany , Waste Baskets from '

$G.50 up. ,

Mahogany Music Cabinets from '

;?7.75up.., ; ,

Golden Oak Magazine Racks, from

S9.75
$0.50
S4.95
C3.95
$3.05

Gift
Lint!24x48--Re- g.Mohair Rugs

Nine Patterns at
Saving Worth While

Taking Advantage Of
100 Piece Dinner Set in
Austrian thina, a pink
rose and wreathed deco-

ration with' pattern edge,
gold trimmed. .

Special t 922.00
Regular price $28J0.

50 - Piece Dirmer Sets--r
Knowles' best lemi-por- ce

lain-comflo- wer eonren-tion- al

. decoration, with
pattern edge and three
gold bands,
Spedalat ;...... $7.50

Regular price $10.50.
50 -- Pie&l: Dinner Set--rtnow- les

best semi-porce-lain-p-
hin

. white with
pattern edge and gold
band. Gold handles.
Special at .912.00

RejruUr price $15.00.
100-Pie- ce Dinner Set-Fr-ench

China with very
dainty r 0 a e decoration
and ivy border. Mottled
gold handles.
Special at .,.. 522.00

Regular Price, $28.50.

t , . i ror, seat and embrelli rack $10.00
afldtio. - ' -

"Martha Washington" Sewin? TabIN THt
SHAtXI K.UCSChriGtmas Specials

OOlets in Solid mahogany, from $20.
tit. - ;' '$7.75 up.

Magazine Racks, in mahogany from
$10.50 up. .

a few
of

Regular, price (?7.50. -

50 - Piece Dirmer Set fa-be- st

English seml-por- ce

lain Carlisle pattern,
dainty rose and gold dec-

oration, with fancy edge.
Srcialat...;....$9.25

Regular, price $13.50.

50-Ie- ce Dirmer Set in
best English .Semi-porc- e-

lain-onventi-onal poppy
decoration in old blue and
gold.- -

Special &f .$0.25
Regular, price $13.50. . ;

50 - Piece Dinner Set in
Knowles'best semi-porcelai- n,

yellow marguerite
decoration. A new design.
Special at .......,90.05

Regular price $9.00.

h riano uenencs m goiaen oaK iromhundreds ?$.oo up.

Others at $22.00. (

In Fttmitura and Other Things
for the . Children. . .

'. Chairs as low as 75, - .

Rockers as low as' $1.50
Highchairs from CLIO up.

vv: Cribs in wood, white enameled fin-
ish, at 84.00.

- Baby jumpers, $0.75.

of Mahogany Piano Benches from
. $15.50 up. - ; -

Theft the Daintiest Bedroomi RugsJMade. y

80x60 , . i . ....i....M..Regular.$ 3.50 Special $ 2.G5
36x72 .................. .Regular $ 5.50 Special $ 3.25
4x7 Regular SlO.OOSpeeial S 7.50
6x9 . . , .......,....,.. Regular $18.00 Special S13.50

.. 4 f ...........Regular $25.00 Special $18.75
9x12 . .. .... ....Regular $30.00 Special $22.50
Room-Sii- e Asariinster RugsS ft. by 3 in; by

'
10 ft. 6

.
'

:r - m.-Sfj-eciai;l : V;
An extrt quality Axminster Rag, im and

PieC63 - Golden oak Bookcases from $8.75
... uy,

Beddinr; lo a. Practical Gift
A few Suggestions Of what one might give. See the window display.

. .
4

: . IN COMFORTERS

cwiuiuijjs; m a size laai is jcry popular" in
apartments,; There are marir grades of Ax-minst- er,

but the one offered is strictly up to
tHe standard and sells regularly fof $25.00.

. EASY
PAYMENTS At $7.50 end $6---Sat- in covered and down filled Comforter!

in pretty Persian and floral designs.
At $10 Down filled Comforters with.satine coverings on both

sides. In nrettT floral desifirns.lTkih Would BejCrOenaGood GiftAFolding
Gifts in Art Brass and Copper At $15 Down filled Comforters with silk coverings on one Side

and satine on the other. Floral patterns.
At $18 and $20 Floe wool, filled Comforters with plain bor

dered silk roverinff. 'Chafing Dishes, Mission Lamps, Etc.
At $27.50 Finest grade satine covered and wool filled Com

In satln-rmish- ed and'ham-'- - . , V forters. Figtirea centers and plain borders.
At $9.75 and $12.50 Fb fleece Wool IHankets La delicate

Three-Pan- el Screens with solid 01k frames, pyro etched
lop panels, at fO.OO. " '

Three-Pan- el Mahogany Frame Screens trith best quality-btirla-p

fillings. Hand-toole- d leather top panels. Some with
inlaid work. At S17.50. '

Artistic Three-Pan- el Screens irith Japanese leather panels,
in three designs, at S24.00. f

-

SCREEN SPECIAL--94.0- 5 for $7.00 Folding Screens-Fra-mes

of fumed oak, with good quality burlap fillings.

plaid' effects and good colors.

Miss Alice Lloyd will sell Red

Cross Seals in this store to-

morrow afternoon from 12 to

1 and from 4 130 to 5 0 p. m.

Miss Lloyd is the delightful En-

glish comedienne who, during her

appearance in Portland at this time

last season, so enthusiastically en-

tered into the good work of dispos-

ing of RED CROSS SEALS. Miss

Lloyd who Oli an eagagemeftt at

the Orpheum this Week, has signi-

fied her intention of assisting again

this year ; in this great and good

work. She wilt preside in the Red

Cross Booth hers ' - tomorrow at
the above specified time.

Attendants in the ' Red Cross

booth tomorrow will be Mrs. Will

Bowe and Miss Jeanette Kennedy in

Jhmorn!nsLw emdlrsKetmeth.
MacKenzie and Mrs.' Frank Wood

In the afternoon. ,

'

M
Ash Trays at 0, 35,

C5. '
'

. Candlesticks 25, 91,35,
?1.C3, 92.35.

Setter grades 'in
all-wo- ol Blankets up
to $17.50.

Pendleton Indian
Robes $8.50 to
$15-I- n Indian de-sig- ns

and colorings
of best" wool A
splendid gift.

$7 Blankets $4.95 Pair
A Christmas special tn these full sl?e

White Wool Blankets with pick or blue bor-
ders. Good Winter weight and good value.Fern Pots at 75S $1,

$1.50, C2.25. 93.00.
Jardinieres S1.75, 93.75,

f.i.rs. rr,. r.n.Trs.

A 41 Sijprem'eV.S
maasamsm 11 ttsmsBassesasaaci 'I ' ," i.'V V.'H .ivit
Would be a Christmas; gift indeed appreciated by
many women and when you buy a ''Supreme" you
'buy the best Sewing Machine at the price. -- They
come in six models, 9lC up to v38. The terms we
offer to sewing machine purchasers are unusually at

Leather Handban Earaiii:!. Chafing Dishes in copper and nickel, at S3T5, 925,
90.75, 312, 914 and to 92G0. - f.

; Christiaas Special at $4.8?' .portable Jamps mta art glass snaaes at u.&u. .du,
vi KA. 811. 4n(4 tin. Good news for leather gift buyers, this tinvy Offering f r

Craft5..andMis0aJLainpi: witK-oa- k ,. bases-an- d --art rhew" lection of'Leathcf Gooda'iad 'Novt'Ji a,' T Ilaii.i vf W.'
Ziiactive. 'A"

' J'"" v-- . ns: ::i- v xms walrns, alligator, call and real seal. Some of twin dasher i

Artistic trimmings of gunmetal or gilt Doutle hau lms. V '

at $4.89.
glass shades, with oak jfames, at rki.--o, .ou,
912.50, 910 and up. Basernent Store $1 Down and 50c Weekly V ;


